
Russell Woods History and Overview 
Russell Woods Church of Christ bq;an :is an idea the late Brother Flhs J. Bonner had some thirty
four years ago. At the ume, only five Afric:m Americ:in Churches of Ouis1 existed in the city of 
Detron: Joseph Campau which met on the cast side, Wc)tside which met on 1he west side, 
Conant Gardens which met on the nonhc:ast side, Ford Avenue which met near the Highland 
Park/Detroit boumfary lme and Cameron Avenue which met about midtown. Taking into consid
cr:mon 1hc popul.uion shills of African·Arncric.111s in the bte 1960s, the northwc,1 'ide of Detroit 
seemed i<leal l~ir an cv:mgdistic mission-. 

In 1962, under the guidance of Bro1her Alonzo C.trtcr am! 1he late Brethren Coy Burge~s. 
Granville l ll1lt and Scott frencl1, Brother Bonner ,l\sernbled the fir,c gathering of 1hc Rm~cll 
Woods congregation. About fifieen or 1we111y mC'mbcrs met at the Fisher Young Men's Chrbtian 
AsSOCtauon (YMCA) located at the corner of\'i?cst Gr.ind Boulevard and Dexter A,·enue. Many of 
the members were former chorus members who lud sung under the direction of Brother Ellis J. 
Bonner. After several months ar the \'MC.A, y,·orship .services b=e a challenge :is nothing could 
be left on site. Evc:rything used for worship had to be brought co each sen·ice every Sunday. As the 
:mcndancc increased so did the need for such items such :is Bibles, song books etc. Brother 
Bonner's car hecam<' alTccrionately known ,15 M1he Rollin' Church· or the MArk of the Co'·cnam.• 

By the fall of 1962, a cormacr W;\s signed wich the Dt·croit Board of Education t0 use che 
auditorium of McKcrrow School; loc.ued on Collingwooll ;IJ\d C:m:.ide. Although the rent was 
sleep, clll' surprising side effo.:t of chis l0<..~1tiun "·''the positive n:sponse from the conuuunity. On 
some Sund.1ys, there were more children dun could adequately be accommodated. McKerrow 
.School w~~ a1'o the 'ite of the fim Gospel Re\'ival held by Russdl Woods. \'l:'ich Brother C. P. 
Holt of Indianapolis, Indiana domg the preaching. me success of thh mecung almosc doubled the 
existang membership. At the end of the school )Car, the lease had expired and another location 
had to be found. 

In order to establish a sense of pcnnanency in this Nonhwest locale, a house on Bro:idstrcet near 
the corner of Burlingame was rented. This home was corl\'ertcd into a chapel and used for several 
years .lS a place of wor,hip. Th<.' elders and deacon- of the \\'escside Church of Christ sanctioned 
and supp<med che Russell \X'oods mission. \\'cst,ide, along with Norrhwest, provided S<.1ng hooh, 
furnirnrc. che u'e of their baptismal facilities .md tiiunci;1] assistance during these formative years. 

During the spring of 1965. a building on the southwest corner of Broads1rc:c1 and Hurltngamc was 
purdused. Under 1he leadership of rwo cxpcrc building and tradesmen, Bro1hcr J.1111cs Holt and 
BrothC'r john \X'yan, plans were undt'rway IO rcncw:itc this properry. The .1mul compleuon of chc: 
buildang spanned several years for it was a huge undertaking. It is imponalll to note chat during 
this time a foll range of church aa1vitics cominued. In 1971, RusseU \\"oods issued bonds in order 
co complete the nu1or ponion of construcuon. Once again the Russell Woods membership found 
themselves worshipping in a temporary facility. This umc it was the Don Bosco Home for Boys. 
\X'hile providing a place to worship. this setting gave Rll,sell \'l:'oods and opportunity to impacc 
the lives of young boys bcrwecn che ages of seven and eighteen. Finally in 1975. the RusseU 
Woods Congrcg;iuon was able to return to their new Church building on Bro.1dstrcc1. 

Many great prc.1chcrs and teachers Ji,ivc l.1homl .11 chb congregacion with more 1e;1] than the most 
humbl« nf them all: Brother Elli- Bonnc:r, Brother Jame.' Snow. Brother Grt-gory Freeman, 
Brother Cbrencc Locke, Brocher !);wid McF;1lls, Brother Cecil Bullock and Brother Robert Holr. 
In l 9~5. Brother Edward Cribbs became the cigh1h rninimr to the fifty memll<'r congr<-'g;uion 
0\0er a period of thirty ye.ars. Today, the Church ha.o; approximately 125 members. In 1998, Russell 
\\7oods wimessed the ordinacion of Brother Alfred Parks and Brother Willie Sledge as dcacoru. 
Under the guidance of Go.I, the church will make hmory again by ordaming Brothers, "fommie 
Slaughter, Harold Sledge and Willie Sledge as elders on Sunday, April :!3, 2000. 


